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EDITORIALS
Intraoperative Angioplasty in the Treatment of Coronary
Artery Disease
ELLIS L. JONES, MD, FACC, SPENCER B. KING, MD, FACC
Atlanta. Georgia
Since Gruentzig'soriginaldescriptionof the useof percu-
taneoustransluminalcoronaryangioplastyin selectedpa-
tients,therehas beenintenseinterestin extendingthe indi-
cationsto includemany subsetsof patientswith coronary
arterydisease.One logicalextensionof this procedureis
the useof angioplastyunderdirectvision incombination
with coronaryarterybypasssurgery.
Indications. Whereascandidatesfor percutaneouscor-
onaryangioplastyusuallyhaveearlysymptomsof ischemia
(a situationthatmaximizeschancesof soft, easily com-
pressibleatheromatouslesions),patientsfor intraoperative
angioplastyusuallyhave wellestablishedmultipleobstruc-
tions involvingsignificantportionsof the artery.Theoret-
ically,intraoperativeangioplastywouldbe the best proce-
dure forpatientswith multiplesegmentalcoronaryartery
lesionsor withobstructionsthat aredifficultto approach
with normalbypass techniques.For anatomiclocationsin
which thearterialobstructionsareinaccessibleto usual cor-
onarybypasstechniques(leftanteriordescendingartery in
theapicalfatpad,distalrightcoronaryarteryat or near the
interventricular-atrioventriculargroovejunctionorproximal
left anteriordescendingarteryadjacento septalperfora-
tors),the useofintraoperativeangioplastywouldhave spe-
cial significance.
In additionto thetreatmentof multiplesegmentalor
inaccessibleobstructions,intraoperativeangioplastycan oc-
casionallybe used toaccomplishinternallywhatwouldbe
difficultto accomplishexternally.Heavilycalcifiedor fi-
broticarteries,forexample,areoftendifficultoentersafely
forperformanceof either isolated or sequential bypass grafts.
Surprisingly,in thissituationintraoperativeangioplastyhas
beensuccessfullyused tocompressplaqueofverydiseased
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proximalarteriesthat are farremovedfrom thearteriotomy
site.
Intraoperativedilationsperformedat ourinstitutionpri-
marilyinvolvethe leftanteriordescendingarteryand pos-
teriordescendingbranchof the rightcoronaryartery.Ar-
terial diameter down to 1.5 mrn presents no unique limitation,
andobstructionsin themidportionof theposteriordescend-
ing branch of the rightcoronaryarteryhave beendilated
withsatisfactoryresults.
Although intraoperativeangioplastyappearsto be a
promisingadjunctiveprocedure~o thesurgicaltreatmentof
coronarydisease,it probablyshould not beemployedif
good sequentialgraftingis possible.Multipleobstructions
of theproximalandmidanteriordescendingcoronaryartery,
which can be readily handled with sequential grafting, should
be treatedwith thistechniqueuntil long-termresultsof
balloonangioplastycan beevaluated.Preliminaryobser-
vations ofpercutaneousangioplastyat ourinstitutionsug-
gest that therestenosisratewithin the first 6months is
approximately30% andthereforeintraoperativeangioplasty
may be lessatisfactorythanadditionalgraftingprocedures.
Stenoseslocated at thejunctionofthediagonalandanterior
descendingarteriesprobablyshouldnot betreatedwith in-
traoperativeangioplastybecause,as with thepercutaneous
approach,there isdangerof compressingplaqueinto the
diagonalbranch.
Technique. The techniqueof intraoperativecoronary
angioplastyis simple and time toperformtheprocedureon
averagerequiresless than 10minutesper obstructiondi-
lated.Operativelocalizationof the site forangioplastycan
sometimesbe difficultand is best done from acombination
ofthecoronaryarteriogramandexternalinspectionor pal-
pation.Obstructionsin the apical fat pad or distal right
coronaryartery near theatrioventricularnodalarterycan be
identified bypassinga small 1.0 mmmetallicprobe distal
to thearteriotomyuntil theobstructionis encountered.This
distanceis carefullymeasuredand a2.0or 3.0mm balloon
catheteris passedthroughthe arteriotomyto thedesired
level.Regardlessof which artery isdilated,thearteriotomy
incisionshouldnot beplacedcloseto the area fordilation,
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becausea tear mayoccur inthearteriotomy siteafter balloon
inflation. The catheter is passed distally or proximally until
theballoonbridges theobstruction.Ahand-heldsaline-filled
syringe is used toinflatetheballoonto 4, 6, 8 and 10
atmospheresof pressure.Peakpressureat 10atmospheres
is held for 20seconds.A total of threeinflationsis made
over eachobstruction. Once completed, the catheter is re-
moved and thesaphenousveinanastomosis isperformedin
theusualfashion.
Thistechniquedoes not allow forfluoroscopicvisual-
ization of the passage of theangioplastycatheter. This de-
ficiencyhas concerned us but has not been aproblemthus
far, perhapsbecauseof the lesions selected and the direct
passage of the balloon catheter.Postdilationarteriograms
have not beenemployedto evaluateangioplastyresults in
theoperatingroom because of the expense ofquipment,
danger ofinfectionto the patient and the added myocardial
ischemictimenecessaryto evaluate results. All patients
having operative angioplasty, however, have been recath-
eterized on the 7th day after surgery just before hospital
discharge.
Clinical results. We now have complete data on 14
consecutivepatients havingintraoperativeangioplastyfor
multisegmentalordifficulttoapproachatherosclerotic.cor-
onary lesions. All but two involveddilationsof theproximal
and distal left anteriordescendingartery. In these 14 pa-
tients, the averagepr operativediameter stenosis was 50%
(range 43 to 71) and the average diameterst nosisfol-
lowingintraoperativedilation was 26% (range 4 to 52),
a meanimprovementin diameter stenosis of 33%. In four
patientsimprovementin diameterstenosiswas less than
20%.It was interesting that both patientshavingdilationof
the right coronary system had insignificantimprovementin
the stenosis after dilation.
Complications. Potentialcomplicationsof intraopera-
tiveangioplastyareessentiallythose of sudden vessel clo-
suredue to dissection, spasmorhemorrhageintothe arterial
wall. Late complications relate tor currentstenosis. We
have noted no acutecomplicationsof the procedure and
follow-uphas not beensufficiento commenton occurrence
of lateproblems. Initially, one of the primary reasons for
failureofintraoperativeangioplasty was the use of a balloon
too small for the dilation.Selectionof balloon size is best
made from thepreoperativearteriogrambecause vessel di-
ameters changesignificantlyin the cooled anoxic heart.
Clinical applications. Beforeintraoperativeangioplasty
is used routinely, more extensive, carefullycontrolledclin-
ical trials shouldfirstbeperformed. Indiscriminate use of
the procedure on all types andlocations of obstructive le-
sions willprobably ielduniformlypoor results.Intraoper-
ativeangioplasty can beperformedvery smoothly and rap-
idly, but in most situationsprobablyoffers no advantage
overmultiplegraftingprocedures to the artery involved.
Theprocedurehas its greatest application in the treatment
of obstructions that areinaccesible withnormalgrafting
procedures or in arteries havingmultiplesegmental lesions
when balloondilation can be used with multiple grafting
techniques.
Intraoperative angioplasty may prove to be a substantial
additionto thetreatmentof selected patients with diffuse
coronary artery disease. Itsultimatevalue, however. will
dependon the patency rate of the dilated arterial segments.
Only furtherobservationwilldeterminewhether the pro-
cedure will endure the test of time.
